


IMPORTANT SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS

Read this manual before use and keep it handy for future reference.
Precautions   
To maintain optimum performance: 
Do not use the unit in extreme hot , cold, dusty or high humid places. 
Do not use or keep the unit in following places.

   In a high humid area, such as a bathroom or hypogeum.
   In an area exposed to direct sunlight ( e.g. inside car where it becomes extreme hot ). 
   Near sources with strong magnetism, such as television, speaker or magnet. 
   In  trembly places, such as on the car dashboard or shaky shelf. 

For safety
  Do not attempt to disassemble this unit. 
  Avoid  pins or else  objects  getting inside the Unit. 
  Take care of it , do not  throw the unit . 

  Attention : Do not  listen with the earphones as following circs . 
  listen at moderate volume in case of hearing harm. 
  Do not wear the earphones while driving or cycling. It may cause  traffic accident. 
  You should use it with extreme caution or temporary pause in latent accident
 situation while walking, Jogging, etc.             
  If you hear soundless, do not turn the volume up too high because the music may 
suddenly begin at high volume in case of hurting your ears or damaging the 
headphone, turn the  volume control to the lowest level before starting playing 
back and turn it up slowly to the desired level.   

Safety instructions
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Basic Operation

Push the Power switch up to open the unit, then it’ll goto
Standby mode, and push it donw to turn it off.

When the Power switch is on up position, you may press and hold
DELETE button for power on or off.

* It’ll be auto power off if there is no button operation for 2 mins..
(except for recording, playing status.)

* It’s very useful function to avoid error operation while recording or
 playing.

Press and hold it again to set it off, and it will recover all buttons’ function.

record menu

Recordings library

To turn on/off the unit

Turn this unit on, it’ll turn to Standby mode, then press     or
button to select REC menu selector, and press PLAY/PAUSE
button to enter into, and then press      button to return.

* Start voice recording: select it to goto Rec mode and start 
  a recording.

* Recordings library: select it to enter into recording file list, 
  and you may press PLAY/PAUSE button to play it. You may 
  press MENU button to delete current file or all recording files.  

* Record Format: to select record format for MP3 or WAV. 

* Record Setting: select it to enter into record setting. 
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In record menu, select item by    or    button, then press PLAY/
PAUSE button to set or confirm.

Standby mode

1/2

REC menu settings

HOLD function

Press and hold HOLD button for 2secs. to lock this unit, the “      ”  shows on 
LCD when any key  is pressed. 

Record Format

Start voice recording

record menu

WAV Rec
MP3 Rec

record menu
Recordings library
Record Format
Record Setting

Delete
Delete All

“REC014.MP3”
YES
No



Basic Operation

record setting

Set AVR mode

Record setting

System setting

* Set rec bitrate: select it to set the recording bitrate as below:
  MP3:192kbps,128kbps,64kbps,32kbps   
  WAV:1536kbps,1024kbps,768kbps,512kbps

* Set AVR mode: select it to set the Normal l or AVR mode. 

* Record from: set the recording way for Microphone, Line In, Tel Record 
according to your demand.

* AGC Set: set the AGC level from level 1 to level 7. When the sound is near this unit 
or volume is very high you may set this value low and vice versa.

* Sleep timer: to set the automatic shutdown time.

* Backlight timer: to set the backlight time for 10s, 20s, 30s or
 always on.

* Date and time: to set the date time and format.

* Language: to set the language for English or Spanish.
* Information: to check the disk space informations.
* Format device: select to format this unit.
* Factory settings: select to restore factory settings.

The eligible volume value is set by system, and 
 related to AGC set.

Normal: for normal recording.
AVR mode: It’ll pause recording if there is no eligible volume, 

  and once the detected volume is eligible, it’ll continue
  recording automatically.

Record from

Set rec bitrate

System setting

Backlight timer
Date and time

Sleep timer

System setting

Date settings
Time settings

System setting

Set time
Set time format

1/2

Set sleep timer...
Off

Delete all 

No
Yes

Restore factory

No
Yes

System setting

Information
Format device

Language

System setting

Format device
Factory settings

record setting
Set AVR mode
Record from
AGC Set

Information

In Standby mode, press     or    button to select System setting 
selector, and press PLAY/PAUSE button to enter into.

In System setting, select item by    or    button, then press 
PLAY/PAUSE button to set or confirm, press     button to return.

Standby mode



Operation

Start a recording

Playing voice file

Before start a recording, you may preset the parameters as
your demands following previous pages.

It’ll goto Rec mode and start to record, if you press Recording
button in any status.
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In Standby mode, you may select Voice mode selector and
enter into.

* While playing, you may press Volume + or Volume - to
  adjust the playing volume from 1(low) to 30(high). And,
  press and hold    or    button for fast rewind or fast forward.

* for the replay times and replay interval settings, please refer 
to page 7.

1

A-B replay

Delete file

Select desired file by    or     button, press DELETE button 
to operate, then press     or    button to select, and press
PLAY/PAUSE button to delete it or not.
* While playing, you may also press DELETE button to delete 
  current playing file.
* For another way to delete one or all files, please refer to
  page 4.

1

Press   or    button to select desired voice file, then press
PLAY/PAUSE key to play, and press it again for a pause,
then press STOP button to stop playback.

2

You may press PLAY/PAUSE button for a pause, and press it again to continue,
then press STOP button to stop and save this recording.

* While recording, you may press       button to save or cancel this recording, then
  goto “recording library ” .

Rec mode

Standby mode

Voice mode

2

3

R

While playing, press   or   button, it’ll goto previous or next
file for playback.

3

While playing, press A-B button, the “A-B” shows on LCD, 
and the “A” blinks, then press it to set desired start point, 
then the “B” blinks, and then press it again to set end point, 
it’ll replay this section.

If you wanna replay a section in a file, you may use the A-B replay function.

1



Operation
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Play setting

While playing or be in Voice/Music mode, press MENU to set the play setting.

Select Play mode item to enter into.

1

2

* Repeat settings: to set the replay times and interval 
for A-B function

+ Replay Interval: to set the A-B section replay interval.

* Equalizer: to set the playing equalizer off or for rock, funk, 
  hip hop, jazz, classical, techno.
* Variable Speed Playback: set the play speed from -8 to +8, 
  the “0”  is normal speed.

1/4

Sound settings
Sound settings

Sleep timer

Play mode

1/3

Shuffle
Repeat settings

Repeat

3/3

Shuffle
Repeat settings

Repeat
1/2

Replay Times
Replay Interval

Select Sound settings item and enter into.3

1/2
Equalizer
Variable Speed Playback

1/3
Add bookmark
Go to bookmark
Delete bookmark

Select Sleep timer item to set as your demand.4

Select Bookmarks item to enter into, set it as your demands, 
and you can set 10 bookmarks for one file at most. After 
setting, you can also delete them as your demand.

5

4/4

Sleep timer
Bookmarks

+ Replay Times: to set the A-B section replay times, press    or    button to 
   adjust, and press PLAY/PAUSE to confirm.

* Repeat: to set the play mode for repeat off, repeat one, 
repeat all or view playing (play each file for 10s.).

* Shuffle: to set the shuffle playing on or off.



Operation
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Music mode

In standby mode, select the Music mode selector, then
press PLAY/PAUSE button to enter into.

Connect the unit to your computer by USB cable, then you may
copy music files into the disk directory of this unit .

* For last played file catched, it’s just available for current time, so it’ll has no this 
item if you just open it or no file played.

In standby mode, press    or    button to goto “Last played”  item, then press 
PLAY/PAUSE button to goto last played file.

Battery charge

Download and upload files

This unit is with built-in Li-ion battery, you may charge it by USB connecting to
 your PC or 5.0V adapter.

Last played

Music mode

1

1

Connect the unit to a computer by USB cable .1

After finishing your operation, disconnect the unit with your PC by the Safety 
Remove Hardware procedure.

3

Copy recording files to the removable disk ( in “Record” directory) or computer, 
or copy music files to your recorder (in disk directory) as your demand.

2

In Music mode, you may press      button to goto music file
list, then select one to play or press      button again to 
return to Standby mode.

You may have all playing operations and play settings as 
your demands by the same way in Voice mode.
* referring to page 6~7.

3

2

Last played



Specifications

S P E C I F I C A T I O N S

32kbps

101h142h285h583h

12h18h24h36h

64kbps 128kbps 192kbps

512kbps 768kbps 1024kbps 1536kbps

8GB(MP3)

Memory ( SD or FLASH ) Build-in memory 8GB

USB USB V2.0  Socket

Jacks

Recording

Playing

SINR

Frequency Response 20Hz - 20KHz

>=90dB

Format MP3, WMA, MAV, APE, FLAC, OGG, M4A

Format WAV, MP3

Recording time

8GB(WAV)
Recording time

USB JACK MINI 5Pin

8 ohms dynamic speaker

Speaker 100 mW(8ohm)

10 mW(32ohm)Earphone

4h (Loudspeaker with volume 31)

WAV:512kbps  20h             MP3:32kbps  27h

Built-in Li-ion battery

100.6  X 36 X 13 MMSize

Power life
Recording

Playing

Power supply

Output power

Loud speaker

Weight 57 g

* Specifications are subject to change without notice.

Earphone ( D3.5mm, Stereo )

Ext. Mic ( D3.5mm ,Stereo)

EARPHONE

MICROPHONE




